
 
 

 

DATE: December 16, 2015 

TO: Board of Commissioners 

FROM: Patrick Quinton, Executive Director 

SUBJECT: Report Number 15-72 

Authorizing Terms for the Acquisition of a Building Located at 1506 NE 2nd Avenue in 
the Oregon Convention Center Urban Renewal Area 

BOARD ACTION REQUESTED 

Adopt Resolution No. 7157 

ACTION DESCRIPTION 

This action by the Portland Development Commission (PDC) Board of Commissioners (Board) will 
authorize the terms for the leasehold purchase and sale agreement (Leasehold PSA) with Shilo Inn Rose 
Garden, LLC (Shilo), for a building located at 1506 NE 2nd Avenue (Building) in the Oregon Convention 
Center Urban Renewal Area (URA) for an amount not to exceed $2,832,500.  The Building is currently 
operated as a Shilo Inn Hotel (Hotel) and is located on property owned by Holy Rosary Church (see maps 
in Attachment A).   

BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT 

Shilo has offered to sell PDC a 44-room, 15,322 square foot Hotel located on a 27,000 square foot parcel 
adjacent to the Broadway/Weidler commercial corridor in inner northeast Portland.  Acquisition of the 
Hotel, a two-story, wood frame building that was remodeled in 2005, provides PDC an opportunity to 
land bank a commercial property in a key area.  

Should the PDC Board approve the terms for acquisition of the Hotel, PDC staff will immediately 
commence due diligence, with particular focus on the purchase price and negotiation of the ground 
lease.  The terms include an acquisition price not to exceed $2,832,500.  This figure is based upon a July 
3, 2013, appraisal, which valued the Hotel’s highest and best use at $3,000,000.  Should the PDC-
commissioned appraisal value the Hotel 15 percent or greater below $2,832,500, PDC staff will return to 
the PDC Board to reconsider the transaction.  

The other major due diligence task will be to renegotiate the ground lease, the successful negotiation of 
which will be a condition to closing in the Leasehold PSA transaction.  The purchase of the Hotel is 
subject to a long standing master ground lease between the land owner, Holy Rosary Church, and a 
master lessee, Garden Hotels Investment Company (Garden).  Garden subleases the Hotel parcel under 
the master lease to Shilo.   

Should acquisition proceed, Shilo Management Corporation would continue to operate the Hotel under 
a management agreement with PDC, with all profits (net of a market rate management fee) forwarded 
to PDC.  Any revenue stream will be returned to the Oregon Convention Center URA budget. 
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The proposed terms have been reviewed by the PDC Financial Investment Committee and 
recommended for approval to the Executive Director.   

COMMUNITY AND PUBLIC BENEFIT 

Acquisition of the property will help further the goals the 2015-2020 PDC Strategic Plan. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION AND FEEDBACK 

There has been no direct public participation or feedback to date regarding this specific transaction, as 
this is an opportunity-driven action.  However, PDC staff will commence public participation when PDC is 
prepared to discuss disposition options. 

BUDGET AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

There is adequate funding for this transaction in the Adopted FY 2015-16 Oregon Convention Center 
URA Budget (see Attachment B).   

RISK ASSESSMENT 

The Leasehold PSA will include a broad contingency that allows PDC to terminate the transaction during 
due diligence for any reason in PDC’s sole discretion.  At the conclusion of due diligence, and assuming 
PDC desires to close on the property, the earnest money would become non-refundable except in the 
event of seller default. 

The Executive Director’s execution of the Leasehold PSA will be subject to PDC staff receiving 
satisfactory answers to outstanding questions, resolution of open issues, and completion of due 
diligence items, including the determination of purchase price and the negotiation of the ground lease 
amendment.  Prior to closing, the Executive Director will send a written memo to the PDC Board with 
explanations on how these items have been answered, resolved, and completed.  

ALTERNATIVE ACTIONS 

The PDC Board may elect to not approve the acquisition of the Hotel as proposed or direct PDC staff to 
renegotiate the terms of the transaction.  

ATTACHMENTS 

A. Site Map and Aerial 
B. URA Financial Summary 
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Site Map and Aerial 
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URA Financial Summary 

 

 
 
 

 


